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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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MANUFACTUREB.S OF ICE CEEJ\_M AND ]'INE CANDIES
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Corner Fourth and Central

.
Grocer1es

J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
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Phone 25
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

~I. c . .::1. NOTICE.
From Pt•of. l\Iitchel's lmt!n Clnss,
'
kissibus
There will
be an lmr>or t an..t meet - · Bo"ibus
'
Jng of the Y. M. C. A. Friday afterSweet girliorum
noon at ono o'clock in H.otley Bali, tor
Girliius llkibus
the purpose of .discus:>ing Illans ;(or
\Vant:1 somorum.
the coming year.
W. RECTOR BR.ASHE.AR, Pres.
Thls Will Nevel' llappen .at l.Iol~;nua.
·while you were saying ''good night"
Dl', Boyd h'ls seven high school otteh Btakeo mt 5.! sdhrlu shrdlu. Sl
Commencement addresses to deliver/to the co-ed, did it ere. dawn upon
this month, which ought to keep him, you-? Oh, well, 1; never stay that
on the jump f!lr the next couple ot Ia.ie.
weeks or so,
On to exam;;!
The next issue Of 'J.'he University
News, will be an. "Athletic Number"
Some tracl;; meet!.
and. wil.1 be attractiv·e·l y embellished
with cuts taken during the InterscolOnly foUl' weeks more.!
itsuc Track Meet held here on APl'H I
25. The News will be out in a l:ew
It's :t:unny tha.t when Cupid hits he
days. Copy, free.
generally 1\frs. it.

AQJDN'l' li'OU WASHING'l'ON ,AND

Ji1 ITJ!~ORU

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
..
- . 4,600,000
SPECIAL AT'l'EN'J'lON 'l'O CJ.IEOIUNG ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

Ilrt .

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, nanges, Honse Furuishing Goods, Outlet•y and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Vnh•es and Fittings, Plumbing, llct\ting, Tin nnd Coi>I>cr 'Vork,
~18

\VES'J.' OE.~'l.'R.'l.L AVE.

PHON.E 31!>

'

SIMON STERN,Inc.
. THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

The price of the life that you live.
II1trt, SclmiTncl' & ~Iarx Clothing
llannn & Soil's Shoe,~
In tne battle tor glory or }Jelf,
Stylcplus $17 Suits
Stetson liats
It is fine to be helped, but it's l:ine1·
Prof, 1\forley: What's tne word for
b~· far
donl<ey Herr Menaul?
To strive for the hilltops, though dis- ·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Menaul; I dunno!
tant they arc,
Prof. Morley: It's masculine.
Socl•s Dm·necl
Buttons HCJ.>lacc<l :
.And gain them at last by yoursca.
~·---Detroit Free Press.
IN ECONO::\IICS.
A million dollars has JJeen left to
l<'IJANNI<;fJS W.ASllED BY HAND
Hunt: Sa:v have any of you a Hart'! .the University of Pennsylvania by a :
"OUR \VOIUt IS BEST"
""
Bonnet: Oh, deat•, 1 guess you are one-time member of the faculty.-Ex. fo
all heartless.
White Wagons
+ PllOlte 177
Albnquerquc
(Officer outside.)
"Going far?" asked the talkative
.~+++olo+++++ofl+++oio++++++++++++++-to+++++++++++++++++++++'+'
one • .
Pro.f. Weese is some track man; h~
"To Cbicago,'' roared the traveler.
is built 11],e a jack rabbit. He mad~ "I'm in the dry gOods line. Thirtyit from th. e Science Hall to the Dormjslx. .Ma.ri'ied. My name. is Hora. Uo
In nothing tlat. Poor Cruces.!
Brown. Son nineteen Years old, In
----the civil service. He gets thirty a
SEE ANI> llE.tlR. OlJR JJINE 01~ INTEIUOR PLAYER PIANOS
RACE SUICIDE.
week. I!'ather died last JuJy. 1\lother still living, One· of my nieces has
First Citizen: How many children red hair. Our cook left but we got a Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are lowest. Your C.redlt Is Good. Pianos
For Rent.
have you?
:t;~ew one. Anything else?'• .
.
Other One: Two and a half uozen. / 'l'he .tallmtive one thought for a
LEARNAlU>-LlNDEl\IANN CO.
First Citizen: Two and a half doz- moment. "What oil do You use on
en? Wow!
jyour tongue'!" he inquired.
Ot1ler One: Sure 2 and 6 makes
CEHHII,LOS i\NTliUACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUUP
-Excnange. : Ding-·Why is botany required m
··
. ·
./the journalistic and pulJlic speaking
Freshman: Did you ever eat any· courses?
OOIOD
Athletic Steak,
Ding-To <malJle one to be flowery
Sophomore: What kind's that?
in .speech and writing,-Illlnols Prom.
Freshman: Track meet.
Siren.
Phone IH
l\ULJJ WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND JUNDLING
He: What's worse than taking a.! The Gniversity of Michigan. durlng
kiss without asking for Jt.
I the past twelve years has sent more
She: Asking ror a kiss and not talt-jmen to. congress than any other coling it.
lege in the country,
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Hubbs laundry Company fi
*t

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

,.

8.1 ..

.

.

.. .

I

HAHN COAL CO.

.....................................................

A IHl GOO JIASII.

Miss Mary; I'm going to mix my
salad with my we cream,
Toots: Oh, 1\:rary! What an awful
combination.
Leslie: You can't talk ':roots; re~
mell1JJer when :vou mlx:ed bl,Ittermilk
with lemon phosphate.
Lucie Bell: Hew many of Your nov~
els have you read?
Matt: Oh, I'm ready fat· "'l'he Dev•
H" now.

i' '

'.

I

I:

"There are in the capacities of men
three varieties; one man wm under~
stand a thing ~Y himself; another so
far as it is explained to him; a third.
neither of hill1S£;lf n.or when it is put
clearly be:t:ore him."-MachiavellL
Teacher-'\Vllat fs your name?
N'ew pupii-Jule.
Teacher-·-Don't say ,lule,. say JuHua.
('l'o next pupil)-Your name.?
Pupil-. Diliious.

=====~====·••·"~~~ •"~. c•c'c;"•~"~~-<o.--~c2 ~·

"e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••H•..,
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
FRESH POULTRY A'T ALL TIMES .A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

1.'0 ORDER AND REPAIRED.

MJZE & CALENDAR

.....................................................
The Hub (Jtothing Co
Distributors
SOCIETY BRAND cLOTliES
l~or Young 1\Ien and ~len Who Stay

Young,

COMPI~ETE iiOM.I!l FURNlSIIEJlS. FUHNITUREl lUANUFAC'.rUREL

"THE YOt1NG MAN'S STORE''

Phone 377 ot• C.'ill nt I)Oi Sot1tb First
stt•cct when req\llring Building Sup·
plks ol' Millwot•Ir or all dcSCI.'Jptiot1s,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2i8-.226 &1St Central Ave.

l>hone
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PROFESSOR HODGIN
.
VARSITY GEOLOGISTS ON ATHLETIC NUMBER OF '
TALKS ON TEMPERANCE GREAT EXPLORING TRIP THE NEWS ATTRACTIVE VARSI1Y TAKES ONE
AND LOSES ANOTHER

I11 lnt<'rcstiug J.Jectn~·os, Tells of Rise nnn(•h Goc;; to "'ionntul.ns Last 'Vot·l~ l'llh'('J'"'it~· Puhlication ])(~Votes lHncll ·' Ikat TncHan;; Ju HJllcn<li 1 Game Timrs.1
mHl Prog1•css or l\fol•cmcnt \ViOl
and ll<>l:Ol't Tllr111ing .;'l.tlvcutm·cs. 1
Srn<'<' to Ii•'t'1'SC1l0lustic 1111(1
clay, l~ut Dt•opllctut•n
<hw to St,
'l'iludy 00liUIICJ\ts.
\VhUe "\WHY l!'l'Olll llome.
Intl'tt•('l(y 'li'!ICJ( l\Icets,
l\!idut(•l'l'l on S'itllll'dlly,

Last Tu\'sday and Tlmrsda.Y, Pro·
The 1.}. N. 1\L Geolog·lsts, Scientists. Volunw 1, ;:..;,), 0, of "'l'lle Uqive1·sity
Last W<'N' the ha~l?hall t{'am partil'i'fessor c. E. Hodgin took Charge o:t: the ·tn;l Explorers, ·of nine Person;;, not News," just oft' the press, is an ''Ath- patt;Jd in two games, the !'esult helng
assembly periods, during Which tim.t; counting Swede Olds and WiUie Arnot, lt tie Number," most o.f the SPace be-l one victory, and one defeat.
he dcl!vN·ed two interesting and In· left the Varsity Friday mm•ning at inr, dPvoled to thl~ Hceond Annual In-j
GnnH• ·\nu ludians.
1
structive lectures on temperance and 7:4.G, Professors ICirk, Weese and 'etso'lolas'lc i't•at'Jc 1\Teet, and the
'l'h<l first ganw, play<>tl
on Thm•sday
1
1
the !'ise md p1•ogress of the move" i>rjcl>Pt, ac.tng chape1·onea. Lee- 'l'hlrd Annual Intra-City MPet; how- wi.th tht~ IOC/.\1 Indian /Oehool, was Perment.
gie Lee had t·harge of the Amnmni- evet·, t1lPrB are numerous oth<'r excel- haps the !Jest showlng mado by tho
llumbJe I3eg;ilminA"H,
· tlon \Vag·on and the 13ugologists, WhilQ lE>nt a1·tit•!os as W!.'l), an'd tlw last lssuG team this
rn this game, tho tram
Professor li. odg. in spo!~;c M t.he. hum. Dean Pricl~c~t was at the ',':heel of the is up to "ThG .N<n.vs'" usual standard, ach. ieve'd its :tlrst base halt Vi('tory O.Ye. r.
ble lwginnings of the temperance or hoat contammg the Geologists.
l
;\ttt•ll('!h·f' Tnse•·t~.
the l't•dsklns in thr(•c YPal's, by a score
rn·onihltlon question which is now sJch)
Cam1) llll(l Uafhs.
One attractive featul·e about thP. or 8 to 4, although the boys h:ta Played
a set·Ious questioi1 of the present day, • 'l'emporar·y camp was pitch;d at pre· sent issue is thf' cuts of: the differ- the Indians to a tie m·ev!ouul\•, in tho
He told. ho\~, early in the history of !·cam\l.el ,Tljer~s Canyon at 10;30 p. m., Pn~ e~ent~ at thE>. intr~'s~·ho~astic trat>k first g"ame ot the season,
thr. Pl'('Setlt. moYement, bands. of de- . nnu aftei·.. dmng am. p·.le. justice to me
to tlw l.t1go
her of
J'u.tt<.'l'J' noes Good. \\'orlc.
votc.>d women w<>r<' wont to enter the 1Daddy Bell's lunch, tbe party took :xc<>llent
olJtamed, the
r.acl,ey and Calkins f<>!·nwd the
.saloons, and exhort the unfortunate. thems<,'lves to Coyote Springs, some JU<>a. wa,s <'Oil<;ewed and canled out of Univorsity's · Vi<·torious hattety for
Yictims of alcohol to reform · from foul' miles south. Fullerton lived up puttmg them on a separate sheet anrl this game.
Joe 1\It>Gttnmt played
1shortstop in Plac<' of Matt Higgins,
theit· c>vil ways, and f'efok the consola- to hls name, and got :Cull on the car- lnset·Ung them in "The. Ne.ws,''
tion of t<>mperance und sobriety,
!Jonated waters a;( the Iowe1· spring. was done, and those 1
The who was out
nt•c•<ntnt of a strained
.Hlg· Qu<'Stion Now.
:~umebody suggested tnat a bath "l'c-ws" will have a splendid souvenir tendon, ·while011l.~<•s!l'l' Ilfeld toolc l'vlcFJ·om tlw:w small beginnings, led by would not feel l.'ad, and ~uan. Cha;ez of the meet.
Canna's Plo.ee in <'<'l1if'r filed. LaelteY
thoir enthusiastic followers and 'con- tvoluntec·red the use of lus 1Jathol!lic
Oth<'!• Gooll l''<>atut•c.s.
pitched an excellent Aatne throughout,
verts, tho devoted women have intrusion for that purpos~.
Dieclc
Other good features m·e a letter. being in dnngf'r only ln the flftll
elnf'!·ged as a large, cornp:wt, well or-~sug.;ested that anyon: Jaclnn~ u. bath from PearceT Rodey ,of Harvar•d, n. imllng, whr·n ~ <·oupl" nf t'rrors, the
ganl:::cd body of men and women, in mi~~t find a lackohth. This was former tr. N. l\f, hoy, nnd son of onb• ones mad<', <'llllSt'<l o. little trout.>\' 'I'~' Rtatl' of the Pnlon tLII enthusi-l suffw!ent to br<>ak UP the po.rty, the Ju lgp Rod!'y, of this city; l\Ir. Rod<JY hie. In this inning the Imlians scored
firm
'their' purnose to· Florists
llack to.r camp in w.rites on "'rh.e Spirit o:t: Hnrvartl," andlthrt•e
abolish the tc>rribl<' curse of drlnl,,lst•areh nf a Geologi('fll Dictionary. The h1s arti<'lP throws nt'll' light 011 many
.'\II J'I!n·t•I•i'l J)o \\'<•H.
1 1 t 0 mals:e of Anwrica entire )Jnrty returtwd Pafel:\• at Put four' hitherto unthought o:t: things ln ronll 1 t
.
,
::m < e ;,r:O
,.
·
. ..
' n'l'lnl.'li:, notwlthstundhlg th<' fact tnat nectlrn with t1lat great institution of l lJ 18 lmrd 1° !U:l"Ign nn:.·
Rpeclal
a great Chtlstum, . oh<>r natwn that
, • . r 1 1 • lid 1 • be8 t to
• .
.t•redlt to
one JllnY<'l', as all WN'O
1
Mhall be an example ana lll!iPiratlon to the
hygi s l\m ex ~
lts
leammg.
j·
·• t c •t , 1 t'
•. •t . •
hlow up tlW squad With 1i\'e stl<'lts of
"Thp Brid"<' Bui!dN·" un lnsplrln!.\' llliJll.t .m
tu ms n
'~'
'H my.
manldnd. For thls ]ll!rpn!'<' th<'r an•
"
•
'J•'\'l'l'. ,. ••
,
•t 'lt I'"'"t
•
,
. <h'nmniti•. ~l'h<' r<>malnln~ dlstanet• to IHlf'tn on the lmdt page is well wm·th '
~ •1·1•1 11 n tllfl' jn•
dt,1 ,..,
•
· ...
Procet'dlr.g
mamwr.l Huu:..:otitc Wll!l tl'ttversPu·' at once, co rfee
·
· in a, S:YI:'tcmHU<
.
car<'ful perusal, I'<'\'(• raJ ( 11"' !1ft • \'"llllrt
' " otll"
•' t\\'O
·
" v·<•t•n
·• "
school
,u·f' l.nst: UN<'<l.
j Wa>< n:adc> ancl tht• usual order of <'al!lp tim E.'s.
IJ<•rr•PtratNl. RhnfflPLarg(•l' wai'l tlw
l·au eff('(•t;; o:e alc•oholws .tnd ll<tl'Ult.c." I
I
r.' II .
tl
h· s. ].(,.. lit the tlG)tl he 'H'I'('Jlti)l"
from t•hi!llhc.H.Hl Ull, th. I'Oug.11. th'.' nw- .I:f•" t.t~~ t<•n uvl. t • ok ot\hVmg slupp. eti·, '1'11<'
••contmcnct.'111<'1lt N.'umbei·."
··o;tw
fll:'t•h·<· <'h;lH'<'" • and, g<•tt!n;
·
·
· ·
,,
' .
• l'lir" ~· OnC's 1e ·oo. . ClllSP yes 0
di1ltl1 <•f the phvslology ana. tt>aC'I:t·s; i
len.v!n..,. the l't•st of tlw
Tlw next ntnnh<'r of "The News," away with thC'm
while R.ay
ll't'tUr<•s ar.e
' tl· a t.s t'
. . up",, 1.h· PanlJ!tlt'fl, "
'.\.'ill.l.:e ls.su.cd sh.ortly aftf'l' [ l\I<'C·mna
off a thriller in the
and.
'"dt·n
·o Itt>ep
·
- -·
. null<'d
,,
I
and <'O.ntlnuillg
.for
adults,
what
JaRj' . .
·t
.
h
•
·
.
,
·'
•
thr·.
w
fit
Comm<.>n<·ement,
will
bt•
a
"Comlllflnee.·form
elf u,
running Nttch.
•
1
I
h
.. ]
.,
.
,.
•
,. .
. • •
tt···· 1'
h<•t n startql n t <' grnt <'S.
. .. . . .'·(S, .Ill! ~ •. !l
Ill I nt, .... um"r>r, · <'OiltaJn. mg 1<'
t:alltlus . JH•ggPll !'<•nsaUounl!y, not a
., lll dlSJ)Ot t (lllS(
1:!Uu('lt ('
rn
CoJig'l'l'S~.
i\ll TUJil Ill..
and Comm<•ncement Ad- man l'tnlling a T:IS'' Oll llhn. I.apraJk
1
ProfNl'lOr Hndgln 1"\'lntl'll tlw s~ate!:t o.hottt t\'n l'VN•ybod,·, fiH'lUding' t1rel'S!'S, by B!~hOJ> TIIIWrlen and Hnn- Jntlh•d, iwo very Unwly hitf'l, nnd J'oe
• turned
•
Jtl<:-nt ll"a e 1lY' "'-.:tun
~ 1n all ~ tht' gre·i.1tl 1\1· ''imr and QuP, •fJ of, :;\h('ha,
t
.. 1• o•·1lllle
~
....,
•
s
..,
H!'rl•!'rt i\', ('laJ·k, r('st>ct•t!n•Jy., ...
(of <l<'lniin"
hmc-)
fic>ldetl
1
1
1 1
tt•mPN'Hll<'e ndvoC'atP who l'J)olcp h!'l'P,l;l f•H' u lllU<•h·IIN'hN ~~"' '. Oll Y la\·JP·~:1his will t•ome out about June 1st. '111 strange llosit:otl 1\'lthout a bobhl('.
I:u;t WN•lt •thout th<' Ifohson amt>nd·· bm<! fol' one good snoa, ''hNl all ~~eH j'
!J<'Ill<' Hmmnt•l.' .ld<ll'ess.
~~:a><S wns st('ndy, Pht~·ing hlil usual
tu
Stnt<>s Const!tutJon, .rudely awal,ened
the
Thnst' stull<>nts going away for the !WIHl t:!:am(•, Whil<' 1If(•Jd nn<l, Leupold
now pending in Congt'<:'SS, which pro- 'ith•tt it was tl\•t' 0 clock, and 'attllda) l~<ummer ar<' l'CI]uested to leave their rn•rfnrmE>d in good st~'lf· _,the lnttci'
Vldts for natlon-widP t<•mpcrnni'E', and, morni~g. Tlw C'row!l nt ont•e- c>he<'~: fnture addrl'sses, ana "The Nl'ws" wnq continuing hlll good work· at hat and
of the• splendid prosrH•cts for Hs sue- j f~l!ly( ·} r~ll<>d o~t _of ~)Cd, and rt. , ! J t' S<'nt tlwm during vacation, and! in th(• field.
.
<'e"s SevPnt~·-two per CPnt (72%) ofj SJStPd Prof< ssor Prlcl~ett In getting th• : kPPP them inl:ormed of how things arP
Tlw St. :1\liehaels Game.
• •
'
•
•
SUll up whilst :-twe!le hashed the cofi't•e'
J
th · . b
·
1
th<' pet;ple of thE> Umtt•d
l'ltatPS,
at''
'
.
.
gong
on
dttr
ng
en
a
seiwe.
Con<'<"rnin"
the
game
with ~t
. . ..
'nnd nw aceessones that go w1tll it.
<·ording to Pr()f('ssor Hodgw, nr<' now 1·
, . . . .
.
.
.. .
. .
.
.
. .
.
.
.
.
Colle!;'t•, tlw l<>ast . said the
Ilving in "Dl'Y 'l'errltory," ana .. over
f.tC'~tt Di:o;eoH'IICS ~tatle. . .. ,·I·'RANl\: GOl'IN '\YINS 11'HN
!1etter. "A Comedy of Brrors'' would
half the people living ln ''Wt•t TerriTh<> day's work began with a drive
$20 I•'Otm;..<;TRY J>HJZE h<> a fitting titlt' fol' this game which
tory" are tN>iding in the six Stn.t\'s of ''P to Ute Holmes' Coal Fit'lu, west or'
Iresulted in a. 14 to 1 () vlctorly for the
N<'w York, 1\:pw Jersey, PPnneylvnnia .. San .Antonio. 'l'hr!•P c•oal minl'~, nmll ~kmiJN• of 'l.'hls Ye.nt•'s Sopl1. Cia/is lsauta Feam;. Lapralk Vitehed a good
Oh. to, W.'iseon. s. in. and.. Illinois.• .
/a..... whnh• H.''
o. f Cl.'\'tae.e.?u:
JJlistingn.ish(\..S I.Hiilsclf.itt 'Jo'ie}(I
game, ana would have won easily
Pl'ohiltltlon "I~l'Olllbits''·
. Wt•re found lll this vieimt~.
After
of Fot'f'Sh·~· Uesenr<'h.
. with ordinal'Y support.' •'l'Jte tPam was
1
11 a.nswct• to the oft-advatwed I traveling o\'er s<'veral rnnge!! nnd hn.v· handicapped b~· the abSNlc>e of Cal·
1
11
uxlon hy tlw "Wef:s" that "Pro'llbltlon;1ing . conclusively p:ove~ tl,mt ·. ~~ · Walter Fl'anc•ls Got1fn, a m(•mher Of !<ins and Higgin~, th\'il' plact>s being
don't prohibit," Professor Hodgin ad~ HolmPs and til<> Lot d dtff~rcu as . 1''his ~·ear's t::opltomore Cla:;:s of thP Jlllt>d by ln\'tl inexperleJ!eed in these
vanct'd fact!! and . figm•es . whiC'h
hC'st locntiot: of <•oal
t.:nh·eJ·slt.v, an(l Assistant 1fl(lltor . of responsible positions.
(•OlnpllNl from noxt>rnment stat!SbC!l, "as had at the !JUS, and tlH I!.lliY 1 . 1'hf' 'Weekly for tlH\ past year, has
·--!1.hd ndmlt of 110 df'nla.l, He showed tumcd to Whitcomb Springs, .to c>x~ bN'h declal'l'd the winner of the $20
•
th1tt while the awrage consumption amhH' llw graphite and, tmvn·bne de· prize offel'ccl l>Y the u. s. Forestry Sel'·
HARJ> r,t:C:K!
of lltJtlot !)!.'1' capita in the United J)(lSitR ut tlle point. ·willie Arnot re- vice for the best es~ay on "Benefits
S!uteH a ~·cat was about twent~·-nlne port<'d, then,.. that the San Lorenzo of' the Nationul Forests to the People Broke, 1Jro1<e bl'oke
. . ·.
gallons, yet ln. prohlbitlbn States like l!'ttlls were just aro~n<l the co.rn~~ a~~ of New Mexico.''
. .
Are "<'VerYdaY'' terms you se.e · . ..~ .
GN>l'gla n.1ld M·.ls·s·iss!J•'PI., the ave.rage. quarter n:e a. mil.C'
.• n.nd
hell·. .'l'herc
threo other essays sttb· H. ut. you'd
be .glad
the pe. n
consumptlon per capita wu.s only two they Wf're WE'll wottlt see~I'\B' 1 Ith t . · mittecl, in n.dc1it!on to Mt•. Gouh!'S, but
won't Write
· ·'
.•
gttllons, wW!st lit '.'Persona.l Lil>·e·t.·t.Y s.P<Wldln. g,.•tilU··.·ti-~olore.-.d SPI.·a~·.s. f.a~;m;J the committee, consis.ting. Of'. MI.-. Ar~ 1'1Hl thoughts that at·ise in Jne.
l'ltatPs" lilto Ohio and vVfsco'l1sln, the in all thert nutm al lle,~~:Y. fm a s. ce ~· thur c. Ringland, Mr. J. 0. Seth, and
: .
,.
co!1stUnPtlon per capltawns sixty-nino drop of nlnet)' fE.>et, OHI ' 1 . tJ:'avcttin (Honorable Theodore s. Woolsey, were Oh, well for the milliona\re's ,boy.,.
gallons! · 'rJ1ls in answer to tho old bed.
.
nnanin1 ous in declaring 1\.fr, Gouin'$ to As h<" rides in hls attto cat:,
• ' . ,1
'1'1'11(' Sdo.ntific Sph·1t.. . . ,
he the best, nncl n.ccordingly a.warfled Ana fMsts all dnys on th~ tat of the
nda.ge ttbout ''Ptolllbitlon being a
:t:at'ce, tt d~lusion and a. snare!"
Everyonfi', of course, Wished to tal;;l? tho nrize to him.
· land
, . ,. '.,
AltSWCl'S of (JliJith•cn. .
n.clvantn?e of ~n.tut•e's goner~sity an:a
fn additi.on, the comtnittM · sug.g:est• 'Mid the smoke of a /?'OO~ <:}gar.
While ~\lporlntendNtt of Schools tl'Ue to the sptr1t ot sclentilc mvcstlga• ed that owing to the cxcetlencli' ana
.
.
.
. ;·
•
here Professor Hodgin rt'QU.estecl all tio11, sta1•te'd for San LMcnzo. I t wa~; timeliness o.f Mr. tJouln's essay, that it But the "povertY-strut)k;•;_9o 1on... '"
th(• 'chll<lrcn In tho gradl.'s to state true thnt Willl.e was out for the CJ.Uar; he printed i.n one of the local_papers, To theirhaven under
·.,·· ..
wh,..t thl:\" wo. ulcl a0 ,. it it were In thei.r le. 1'-tnll.e.• an. d.. the. l?alls.. '.vere. about
1 . a. consPqucnce "The lJ.Wentng And ~lgh from morn .tfU l'Ventzde
aH of Monday
· ·· · evening,
' F
· th
"d0 "'In'"'•
"
· two nl!les·aWay .as it· t urne d 0 ut' hut am
., . " .
power,
to" try to stamp out tho liquor
Horald''
May t1th, ·'or
· · c .s·oun d f
" -~'·.;., th. tt 'iii
1
1
1
(.Conttnued on. Page Two)
(Continued on PB:~e Throe.)
·p· rh1ted Mi·. Gouin's article in full.
sh 1.
-·~·e anu •n ac (, ·

I

t

'./;11''

•
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for tne use of their Sanctum, Sanisn't the pull ·that you have that
ehorum two brand new H.oyal No. 10
t
.' .
. I 1 I- 0 f ·hich
men respec '
"
tYPewnters, thco cllc <-c ac '
. · . Or the help that your many friends
can be heard at all hours. They c!a1m ·
·
,
cl
give,
they will break the worlds recor It's the e.ftorta you mal>.e an you1·sel.E
for typewl·iter speed shortly.
to collect,

U.N. M.

CLOTHING

A!Jl3UQUEUQUE AND CLOVIS, N •• l\l,

Messrs. Higgins anq Hunt, steno·
The Weel;;!y extenus its best wishes
graPhic Experts, and Assistant P~·esi- to Dr. Morley :t:or a Pleasant journey.
dents of the University, have acqmred,

-,'1

FORBUSH SliOES
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l\.1 WE" E.'"'JIL. ''/PHOFESSOR
:UODGJN
U
... • N • l V . • · · . . . . . :'\... .. .1.
'l'AUCS OX '"TI<}:UP.EIM.NCE'

~ub::::~:u:::::·

1

Sporting Goods

~::~i:7:f f::::l ::::e:~) .

OF ALL KINDS

::::d:;x:::otJgh-1 trMfie;
were
out the College Year ll:V the students startling In their seriousness and exof the University of New Mexico.
hiblted many traces of o~iginality,
Thus, one hoy stated that he "would
· Subset·lptlon Price, $.1.00 a J;cal'
destro~· tdl places where it was made,
In )\d vane~;}.
a.nd thus pnwent more c~m!ng· into
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
thE\ world", showing him to be a bit
13l'hlg' us your koilnlr wot'k, We
Entered at the Post Office in Albu- ahead of th€1 trend of mind then. One
Gunt'l\:ltte<:
querque. New Mexico, Februat·y 11, little gil'! !lolemnly declared .that "if
my husband drank, I would leave
1904, t1.S second-class matter.
him!" Another girl declared that she
Address all business communications ''would loclt a whisky d1·inker up
to Business .Manager, U. N. M. 'Weekly. where he couldn't .get it, and then, if
he dranl.r. ten glasses a day, she wouli
Comments, criticisms, etc., should first give him .eight, next day, six, and
be addressed to the Editor U. ;N, M.
Weekly.
All such matter will be so on d.own, untu he got none, and
wouldn't want any more'', showing a
gratefully received.
theory of the "tapering-off" Process,
LUNCHEONETTE
which, however, is one that won't
EDITOIUAP ST.<\Flt'.
work, altho11gh she did not ~tPPreciate
Phone 65
W. J. Higgins ......• , . Editor-in-Chief the psychological considerations en- 2nd and Central
Lester Ilfeld .......•• Associate Editor tering into it.
W. F. Gouin ...•...• , •.. , •.. Assistant
:Buy F1:esh l\leuts, l'miltl t .lnd Gnrnc
Jean Atnot • , .. , .. , •.. , .. , , .. Society
I~n.ioyccl b)' All.
at the
M •. Riggin? .........•.•..• , Athletics
PI'Ofessot· Hodgin's lecture, as us\lal,
.A. S. Hun~. • · · · · · · · • · • • • · ·Exchanges was greatly enjoyed b~r all who heard
Treasure Hartmann · · • • • • · • · · ·~ocals him, it being up to his customary high
Florence Seder .... , ..... ContribUtor st a· d
d' . · ·th
•
. ·t·or hant ar , an a 11 . nse. present
felt
E . S.• .se d er...........
... . . c on t r1bu
·
·
t a t 1~ey 1.1ad spent two interesting, as
BUSINESS S1'AI"1"
W(>ll as instructive half hours.
o_n_e__
__
A_v_e._________P_h._o_n_e_o_e
FJ•ed Calkins ...• , •. Bus! ness l\lanager
(P. s.-Any errors in the above talk,
Harry l!'ranlt. .... Circ.ulation :M:anag<?r in ligures, etc., should not be hlnmed
i
Phone 744
on Professor Hodgin, but on tht>
writer, who Wl'Ote from lllt;otnor~', not
j Offict' Hours 9 to 12 a, m., 1: a0 to
nnli:!ng .a verbatim r<'port, He has
1
5:30 p. m.
trietl to give it "straif)ht,'' howeve1·,
'J'rio;SI>AY, :\JAY 12, 19U.
and be!i(>yes no mistake-s have oc_'l'ho Pllotogt•npberj A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S;
cm•t·ed.)
J>I<mATIXG.
'
·Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Bamett Bullcling
313~ W .• Central A.ve.
IXnrS'PRL\IJ J•1Ul.TA'l'IOX AT
Phone 923:
VARSITY BES'l' IN' TilE STATE
Tht;l cours~' in Debating of£E."red to
~-----------------------------~
all C'ollege students Is, and should be
DON'T FOR.,GET
IH>.ld to lw, onE.' of the most important 8o St:tte!< Mi!'S :\tnmwtte My<'J'S, Sll]Wl'·
to go to
intt'JUlcmt of lmlustrinl Edu<•nsubjects of the curriculum.
tion in Xt'W :\lt'Xit'o.
A person is lhtble at almost any time:
to he called upon to dt•fNld some parI~or Your
tieuhu· sub.iet•t under discussion, and
In compliance with a i·N)Ut'!"t rcP
:E:NTIS
'I'
'rOIIJE'l'
AR'l'ICI,ES
Wlthout uny .training: .in Dl•batlng, hel cPntbr made hy ~liss MannE>tte l\fyers.
gcomwally mal<l's a rn•Nty poor show- of Santa Fe, th<." !'luperintenuPnt of In:~07 "'est Ccntt•nl
• G1'1mt Bldg,
ing, anu only wins, gt>nHally, bccamrc- llustrial Edm·ation in Xew :l.!e:>ico, the 302,Y. W, Central Ave.
his Ofl!Hment is more poorly trained \':u·sit)' eubmittNl to Miss l\IYE."rs ,,
than himself.
statE>mPnt or the work. done in IndusA College grauuate, out in the tlial I~ducation hE."r£>.
world, is supposed to he a walking
rpon rc<'E'iving this renurt, :Miss
uictionn.ry and enc~•clopeuia of all :.trers stated that it was the h<>st rf'knowledge, and his s(•n·ices are always C£>ived fr(;m an~· of New l\!(>xico's Inh<>ing caned into use to settle some stitutions or highE'l' c.ducation, and acdispute; with a good know1£>dge of the <'Ordingly the repo1·t was published in
t£>chnique of Debating, and how to l'''l'he l:"anta. Fe New Mexican."
pres('nt his arguments w.Ith the most
In order to giYe some of our own ,
force,. he will soon become a valuable penple an idea of What is hC'1ng done l
member of the communlt~;. and his here In this line, we append the fol- ----------------_:_~
services Will he sought after by all.
lowing extracts from the rePOi't:
Professor :Bonnett has done much to
"W(> shall install, ready for worlt
st;ir up intereat in this subject on this Fall, a Department of Household
questions of vital importance: the Economics, covering Domestic Science, LmmER, l'AIN'I' ~\ND GLASS
~23 N. l~IRST STREET
first .one, with the .A. & M, College; the 'ncluding cooldng, (Which Wili etn•
second with townsmen, and the final brace cooking for the sick and convalone between the members of the class. eseent, and dietaries for different purJ. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
AU these meetings have been enthusi• Poses, as for ehild.ren, the aged, speLumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, OHs.
astlcally attended by friendS and sup- cia! forms of illness, etc.), sewing and
Porters of the debaters, and we feel houaehold sanitation, domestic art, in•
Try Chlnatuel
that We have made a ''ery good start in eluding house planning, house decora- 423 iiouth First St.
ALBUOUERQUE.N.M
the right direction, and shall look for- tion ana house furnishing.
·
ward to great things for our debating
"The work will provide for house- •t I++++ til t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..
'
.
t.,.am next year. It is to be hoped, hold economics, keeping account of +
It It's Good W nave It
therefore, that as many as possible household receiPts and expenditures, :
will avail themselves of the opportun• of marketing anu pUrchasing."
itY' offered,. and come out: if they
* •
• • "'
* * *
don't malce the l'egtllar team, they
"In the School of Applied Science,
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Package for Fastidious
wlll be doing the regulars the same in connection with the various EngiFolks.'' Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the :Boy11 Here.
·
servl.ce the ••scrub" does in football, nearing Course-s, much work Is being
and will have their reward in the done that Ia classed as inuustriat eduknowledge that they have helped the cation. In fact, the scope of indus- ~+++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++
regulars on to victory anu glory for trial education might very well be en- goooooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.ooooooooooooooooo
the U. :N. M.
larged so as to include a large part of o 220 West Gold
Phone 446
0
.
.
0
engineering practice.
''The different courses offered are as
The Debate on the Single Tax for follows:
o0
New Mexico, was fought out today beo
0
tween Joe McCanna, :Benjamin Clay
"Bench Work; Wood Turning: 0 ONil." UP TO DA'l'E lTISTADIISHl\ ·
Singleton, and Wm. J. Higgins, for the 'M:etal Turning; Forge Work! Auxiliary
lENT IN THE SOUTilWEST o
0
CoUI·Ms; E14'etrical :E:n"'lneerlng•, Civil 00.·
ORDERS CALLED FOJ.t AND DEI!IVEitED
0
affirmative, and Walter Gouin, Alhert
"'
SYlvest :aunt and Frederick MYron ~tnd Mechanlctt.l Engineering. (A full ooo()oooc;>ooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo·oooooooog
Calkin!!, for the negative. A vote of description of each ol these cour.ses '!~
- ---.. --... ---the audience gave the prize to the "in- given, Wl\(ch, however, Is too long to llllrr===:========================~~=;;;;;;;~;;;,
give her~.·)· ,"
vincible trio'' o£ the affirmative. A
.
> : ••
fUJI UCC()Unt next Weelc.
!
.· ·...
; Yes, alr, o£ coura~ 1 I woul<'ln't :men. tlon .ailY names but Olle o£ the· Dorm.
~
New Laborntory fot• Ynte.
- girls has the prettiest tlng, She
.. ·. . . . · .· . ; I) ·· . ·
~
A tund·ot $600,000 ls being ralJ:~etli!J.·. doNm't wear It on her thumb, either.
Yale fot the er;:hbllshm:ent of a new Sorry, but I promised not to tell.
chemical and pathological laboratorY CWonoer if r could get a Job with
NEAR THE F()lJ~TAlW.,..EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
tor the MeUfcaJ Sc11ooJ.-Ex.
"down 'l'alk'' 1
·

KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

i
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0. A. Matson &·Co.

(~
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Soda--Drugs
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EAT ...
Matthew's Velvet
ICE CREAM
________________J>_h
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Williams Drug Company

FEE

CANDY

STORE
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•l

.
'

Albuquerque Lumber Co •

i

i
i;t..

NEW MEXIC(> CIGAR CO.

:
~

g

g

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

g ' ·' · · - ·

F.·,.I. n·e..

............................. .......................

THE U.N. M. W~JiKLY
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s·· b.oe R.. epa1r1n·
• • .·g.··.

Rush
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SHULl.:..

. It)'
-pec1a
& SEVER
a

g

'!'HID 1\IESA.

Whe.re eastward grey Manzano lifts
Against the slty his ridges wild,
And dar!~ across the canon drUts
The g·olden sunlight's alien child,

."Since nothing 1Yast()d is oi' lost,
Nor spept Jlor n<J,.ught my distress,
Shall I then cavil at the cost
'l'hat puroha:ses my happiness?

.

~

J. :B, Herndon, President
Ci, G, Mardorf, Cashier
J. Korbvr, Vlce,Presidl!nt

American Trust & Savings Bank

"It by endurance I can earn
, . For all my woes requittal due;
F;or everY lH>Ur of anguish stern
0\ltstretch.ed before the mountain lies· ' Shall one of ecstacy ensue.
The Mes:;~., naked to. tlle glare,
Pisclos!ng to the star,J.ng skies
"Then, . cruel llttnlight, come and
He.r bosom desolate and bare.
scorch

Albuquerq\le, New Mexico
CAPITAL $50,000.00

SECURITY AND

SERVICE

My cheek,
Unstinting pours the careless sun
br.east; and whirlwind, sear my ·••••••••••••••••••••. . .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:His rays upon her !lOlitude;
Ye are but runners with the to!!ch
Th() Whirlwind. mal>es her stretches
That leads me to the place of rest."
dun
* ' • • • • ~ * .
The Playground of his WaYward Bai'I'Cn, unlmi'V.!!Sted, l~ntllletl,
MEATS, POU'LT.fl.Y, FISH
mood,
TJ1c mesa, misrtt•ess of hct• fa,te,
211 W. Central Ave.
Phone 527
)Jet• nattn•e's m.lssion unf.ulfilleil,
'l'r·eelel:'s umhaded, sweltering,
Endu~·es, ~ and is content to wait.
She sees tlie laden c!oucls gq by,
JXL\TD13ERG CO~ClERT 001\IES
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Avoid her lll~e a cursed. thing
Or melting, vanish in the sl,y,
OFF ON ])"]liDAY TilE J,IJTll
If yielding to a fierce desire,
Slle yearns her burning thirst to 1\Ill.slc by E. Stanley Setler to Be an +
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
~
.
lm}JOJ:tal)t FeatUJ•e of Prog'l'amme,
:
Slal''.e,·
DEPOSITO.RY OF THE SANTA FE. R. R •
·
'l'he ~un and varlet winds conspire
''?tich In~n·es Its Success.
:
·ro moe!~ her·witn a phantom lake.
.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
The cencert, und.er the auspice!! of t
., _
.. . . .
.
. . . ·
"' .
t
She gasPs the livelong daY and finds
the Gil•! S.cou.ts. of A.m. erica, by Mr.
'•++
.. +++++++++++++++++++++.+•%-++.+. ++++
.. +++++++++++.+++++++•
·
·
·
·
·
·
Scant comfort in the dewless night; V\'alter Lindberg, ''From the Stage to ·
the PUlpit," which was announced in,•••••••••••••••••,.,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A floor for all the dancing winds
And eddyln&: dust, their parasite.
last week's Weel!JY, will be held at the
Ell's' Opera House on Friday evening, .
·
..
,
(j
..
..
One important feature of the pro•:
·
B;u·~·cn, nnhar,•cstc<l, untilled,
gramme wm be music b>' E. Stan~eyJ
Electdcity for lighting. heating, cooking, power and fans
'l'hc Uesu, by hct• J'oes beset,
Seeler, one of this year's Seniors at tne;
Gas fot heating, cooking a11d hot wate1' furnished instantly.
ncr mttnrc's missi.on tJill'!tlfilletl,
Varsity; Mr. Seder's reputation is
Coal tar for roofing and pre:;erving fence posts, telegraph
13oliN•es that joy nwnits ht'l' y<'!t.
known to all, and he needs no com-l,
po1es, t an J<s, etc.
"When srtildstol'ms are most pitiless
ment.
l
And cruellest the sun-god's dart,
. 'l'lcltets for this concert are 5.0c.
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
She is not wholly comfortless,
each. 'l'lle.Y are for sale at the Varsttll
,
1
But stays with hope her wearyll>~' W. J. Higgins, FJ:Ild all stu~ents •••••••••••. . . . .• . . .• • • • • • • • • • • • •. . . . . . . . . .
heart,
•wanting tlcltets. can procure same .from '--~--~----------,,.------------------him:
OlleclJPnt to a high behest,
She lllds her steadfast soul prepart!
Satut·day :Sigl1t.
To see one day her wrongs l'edressed
Louise: "Gee, I'm lonesome!
A11d tui'ns undaunted from ~lcspair.
Carolyn: "\Vhat if Fred woulcl get
sick?"
GOOD '.ClllNGS TO EA'l'
Nor lat•)\S he.r "nching bo.som
cheer·,
Lo·
u·
i.oe:.
.
i1 One Hoilr of RefineLI Entertainment
.
·~
"Oh Carolyn, how could
For oft, wh!'n aorest JJressecl, she you 'l"
I
IIigh Clnss Motion Pictures.
seems
1·
B('yond the burning: hills to hE."ar
••·. . . . . . .••••
••••• . .
.
··
~

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

I. STATE

NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 1
t

t

I

A.L8UQU.ERQUE. 6AS ELE 'TRIG LIGHT & POWER GOMPANY
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Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

Jaffa Grocery Co.

I
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The- Model Dr··y Goods Com·pa.ny
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•
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t

A sudden sound of silver streams.
TRIPI'rhe homing cranes that swiftly beat
(Continued from Page 1.)
•
'l'heh· way ac1'oss her desert sand
i\l,BUQUERQUE•s BEST STORE
Have told of climes unvexed by lteat nobody minded that. Of course, it was
))e1Hers J.J\ Dl'Y Goods, Notions, NQvelt;ics, F;t.n(ly GoQds, )Jn(lles• lliltl
'\Vhere> suns are mild and breezes rather. disappointing not to find an~
Gentlemen's Ucady-to-,Vear Goods, !Atees and Embroideries,
bland.
water, but as Willie said, it was mighty 1
Gents' Fm'IIiShings, Haberdashery.
eMl' to imagine it, especially with the
Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243 .
The hu~zard and. the faring s}lrlke
glowing
description
afforded by . . . •••••••••••••••••••. . .~••••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
W'.illle's silvery tongue, backed up b~
• ··~··-·-·c
-·
llej'J!'at the sll.lne unvarying tale;
a
powerful
imagination.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo.ooooooooooooo
''l'is sung bY every breE>2;e allke;
d
0
Shi.'! hears It shouted Jn the gale.
0
Short Or!le.·s.
o
The trip haclt to camp was made Ir.
And nightly as the sunshine fades
short order, as was likewise the SUP·
(Incorporated)
She dl'eams of soltll'-falling shoW- per, which was .se1·Ved a Ia the same 'c.
ers:
mode. Three members of the gang,
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTF'I'ITERSWALn::-OVER SHOES
0
Dreams of a land of brooks and
still able to walk, spent the evening
STEIN-DLOOH CLOTHES
· ':fl·':l "'
glades,
at the Cedro. Ranger Station, making n
·
_
_ __ .
__ _ _
_ __
__
_ _ _ ·•·
_ o
or meadows panopied wtth floWers. connection!! with the ten o'clock tram- ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
way for Hodgotlte.
She sees herself a mother mild,
Alplnc Ollmbt'rs.
No longer barren, giving birth
Prices night
WoJ,"k Best
ln joy to many a lovely child,
Sunday morning the day came as
,
See
With verdure gladdening the earth. early as before. There were various
regrets over the loss of the customary
]'orth from her teeming bosom flows SUnday moi•nlng beauty !lleep, bU!
,Agent for
. ..
A streamlet f'ed by pearly rain~
eight o'clock found everyone bound
UIPERii\L LAUNDRY
"ELE<JTRIC PROCESS"
Sli.e learns the seci'et of the snow;
for the summit of the ·Sandias, everyPhone 148
l'hofle 148
She lives to beautifY the plain.
one from Leegie Lee iii the van, to
·~
-. ~
"
~
•
Pt•of. Weese, in the i'ear guard, tJound ~~. .~H~~H~H04.T~T~.H•T~HH~H~..H~HH~H~....~. . . .
I"to get to the 10,500 mark or bUst". .She Is the sister of the lake,
. .. .
. .
.
. .·
.
. .. .
The mother of the tree and flower: !The summit was reached abou ten ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
i;rhe gentle hamadryads take
thirty, everyone regaling hlmself on
.Delight in visiting her bower.
snowball highballs from the aspen
· • * • • • " * * grove.
o0
0
And though she waite at dawn to feel
Rceorcls Jlrolten.
AT THE
o
0
Once more the present's. bittet•
;.rhe married men and the children o
0
smart,
of the pn.rty a:nnottt1ced their Intention
222 SOOTH SECOND STREET o
It only helps her to cort.ceal
to beat .a slow and leisurely retreat to o
,0
The kncnvleclge that 'Upholds her camp, but the less sednte ones tJI'e· ~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
hen.rt.
eipltated themselves over ttll the preci• ---~~~~--~~-~----~-----~·~~~~--~·~--~~
JJiCE!s intervening between them and.
l!'or thus she says: ''The rule divine HodgoUte, making the return in sixtY
()f Nature firmly !ltands and sure; (GO) minutes tiM.
Why may fiot happlt\ess be mine
Sl\fc iJome Again,
Some day, lt only :t endure?"
QUICK
QUAliiTY
:Both wagons .returned Sunday af·l·
MESSENGER AND
l>RICE
"What though the batten centuries
te.rnoo. n, the. ov. e.· rltt. nd exp. re.ss... a.r.rl.vlng.•l
SERV:tCE
Seetn endless_ and We struggles at four o'clock, and the other some
~UTO
two .hours later,
vowing hy theh;.
vatu;
:u5 ;1\lnrble Avenue
DELIVERY
heardi3 · and sunburned: noses that it
Am I to vrobe the my~ter.les
[
Or murmur at allottect patn?
• was one ot lhe best trips ever tal~en, l •• .. •••••••••••••••••••••• ~----~---------.,;
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

. .,

TELEPHONE

60

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

Corner Fou.rth and Central

Phone 25

J. A. SKir~NER
Groceries .

~LS

,,

EXCHANGESl

T~E

Princeton,-The managecment of th~
university dining llalls announces the~·
Gee, think of only 21,.600 minutes "'<•rve !l;415 meals in a Clay,-.-· E:'\,
bd:'<ll'e .school is out. Hun·a.y!

·'

i
I

--

..

.

'

i ••

I''

..

!.

..

Prnf. l'ltorl(ly alway::; dld say it. was
To discover whether or not the sotoo hot for him here-.
Funny but it ealled "animal dances" are proper
Was even hotter than that the day should prove gooll research for the:
·:fte1· h. e I6ft.
~
I D- t>partmen_t o_f_ Zoology, _wllicn offers h
--!l?lHII$1.' in animal illmtomy.
C'ongrat\Jlatlon:",
Gordon!
Our
'
h~;>arts an• "' ith you, old man, and """ ~
-~-~wish You th(• \'Pry hl'st of success, joy,
Frat C.o-ops.
happim•F"s and bli>«
How Wt> (f 11 · "
- ) en\·~·- ~·ou
_
"_
.
\"-~'-- .\t Ohio Rt_ate t_Jniv_e_t·_s
1ows
. ___ i_t_)•
• tW(>llt'"·
.v
- - - - ('llf' t"lubs and fraternities h!L'Ve organ.
__
, iz'"'u a co-operative asso<•iation .for tht

itj'.
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AL"IHJQUEHQUE ANP CLOVIS, N •. :II.

First Nationa I Ban
SPECIAL NJ.V£EN'l'ION TO OHECl\.IXG ACOUN'XS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

.-----------------------------------~---------·

CRESCrNT HARDWARE Co.

StoYcS, l~nngcs, House Fm·nishing Goods, Cutlet•y and Tools, It•on Pi;pe,
Yah·cs IHHl Fittings, Plmnbiug, Heating, ~ln aud_ Comler 'Vorlc.
:ns Wl*i~l' CENTRAI1 AVE.
l>UONE 315

------------------------------------------------------------------

SIMONST.·E·R_N····· ,-1.nc..
AVENUE CLOTHIER
Hunan & Son's Shoei
Stetson Hats
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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SEE ANI> lUO:\lt ot:n. U.NE Ol<' lNT.ElUOR PLAYER PIANOS
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Phone 91
S'l'OVE WOOD AND 1\:INDLING
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I

HAHN COAL CO.
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INVIN CIBLE" TRIO
PHI MU BANQUET IS
NEW 11MIRAGE'' IS AN
TRI-ALPHA BANQUET
TAKES ANOTHER SCALP
A BRILLIANT .AFFAIR EXCELLENT PUBLICATION HELD FRIDAY EVENING

01!1 Warriors, McCanna, Singleton El'CJlt a"t the Alvarnllo Satttr(]a~· E'•eu- Vm·sity Annunl, J'ust Issued, KeeiJS ~Letnl.Jet·s
of l•'rn.t~rnlty Congregate nt
an(l Uig·gins, Sweep Rivals Off
ing Proves Enjo~·a~bJc to Guests
U:p Good Reputatlon anti Js
AlYat•n<Io
Hotel anQ SpUcn(Ud
Theb• Feet in Debate.
an(l Mcm~ct•s of Sm•ot•ity,
Credit to Start.
EYeniug ls U1e Resuu.

''The lnvincible. 'l'riO'' of the VarsiThe members of Xi Chapter of :Phi
The 1914 ''M!I'age" the student anLast Friday evening t11e Taft anty, viz.: 'l'be debating team composed Mu entertained at dinner at the AI- nual, came off the Pl'ess for distribu· nex of the Alvamd hot 1 . a th
o:f; Joseph Huxley McCanna, Benja~ varado· Saturday night, celebrating the tion today, and is a creditable and ex- scene of the siXth a~ · 1 eb w s t ~
min Clay Singleton and "\Villiam Bry- anniversary of the installation of the cellent publication, lteeping Up the' the Tri-Alpha fratern~t~a Ta~~;u~ec~
an Higgins, lived up to and proved it- chapter three :Years before. The event :eJ?utation established by former ed-1 rations, in which, Tri-Al~ha pennants
self worthy of its already esta!Jlished was likewise complim!,lntary to Evelyn rtors, and UP to the standard, if not ot l'ed and b!aclt predominated covered
re}JUtation by sweeping its rivals, con- Everitt, '13, province president, whose superior to any number.
the room and lively
.
" th ·
i.. Yl.'On. Cal- mart.•iage to
r, 'E.dm.und_ R.o~s tool'
'l'he staff ·of ·the "Mi·~age"
· · t'
· - ··· ·
musiC ,.,y
e
S ist.ing of yo.ung Fred.d.·y
~
,
··
·
• . · consJs " Booster o1'chestra helped fill the inklns, Little Walter Francisco Gouin place the following Monday.
of L. l\1. Harkness, Editor-in-chief, tervals between courses.
and Sonny Allie Sylvest Hunt, Jn a
Covers at the dinner were laid for I Edmund W,. Doran, busine.ss manager,
thrilling, but one-sided debate held in thirty, and the favors and decoraUons and Ernest Hall, assistant bm:;iness
To Laurence F. Lee belonged the
Professor :Sonnette'~! Debating Room, were in pin!< carnations, the r 1·aternity manager.
honor Of toastmaster for the occasion
last Tuesday afternoon, fr.om 1:30 to collars. The .aotive, alumnae, and
'l'he board of editors is, L. c. Mur- Respon~es were heartily given to the
3:30,
Pledged members present were the phy and Amelia McFie, associate ed- toasts offered, and the evening closed
. 1sses
·
E'ver Itt , L ovelace, Lora Love- 1•t ors; L. . B • Lac1~ey, athletics: Flor• with the .slnglnl!'
fM
Entlmsiastic SpectntoJ•s.
-- of the ''Alma Mater."
Long before the hour for the de· lace, J'orterfteld, Bright, Mary Bright, ence M, Seder, joke editor; K. c. Bal·
Members of the fraternity Jlresent
bate to come off, the room was crowd. Arnot, James, Armstrong, McKowen, comb, art editor; Mary Cooper, soc!.- were: Messrs. Harold Hill, Chas, H.
ed with spectators, eager and. anxious .Seder, Higgins, and Lowber.
ety editor; Lucy Alexander, society Lembke, L~urence F. Lee, 'l'om 1~.
to hear the wordy battle royal. EvThe guests were Misses Ethel editor; Ira
Boldt, organizations Keleher, Gene Emmons, Glen Emery seat was soon filled, and standing Hickey and Hazel Maloy; Messr·s. editor; Helen D . .Tame~;~ class editor; mons, John Emmons, Ira V. Boldt, L.
room only wa::; left, but still the audi- Ross, Sewell, -Clyde Ross, Bruno Fred M. Cai!tins, frate'rnity editor; 1\I, Hat1mess, L, B. IJacltey, :Paul
ence poured in.
\ Diecl~mann, Arnot, Higgins, Seder, and B. Oscar Brown, .faculty editor. Diekmann, N. 14', Newman, Joe l\1C•
In one room, the "Invincible Trio'' 1 Le~, Doran, John Emmons, Murphy,
The usual interesting reading mat- Canna, Harold Sellers, Chester Lee,
strolled nonchalantly about, smoking1Br1ght, Dr, Ragland, Dr. Lovelace.
ter, concerning cla.sses, faculty, ath· Ray McCanna Louis Hcsselden, L. C.
Home Run cogarettes, and with con·
,
Jetlcs, etc,, is found within the pages MUrphy, Gord.on, Gass and Howard
fldence exhibited in every line of their .On the :No Hope, No IIttvcn unci of the Annual which will be a. delight- FUllerton.
face, and gesture and bearing of their
:r
. IIeat•tlcss. .
ful keepsal~e for after years.
wanes. We did.n't see the other th'l'ee
Nervous Lady-.Olt, sJr, the car
Much credit is due to Mr. Hark• 001\flliNJ.llD BASI~HAlJJJ GAl\m
but from all accounts they loolced. as sways 80 • do you think It will leave the ness the editor-In-chief, fol' his good
AND TUACJ( l\fi~ET SA'£URJ>AY
thougb, their last hou; had come, and traHck 1 tl
work, botn In the material and the efwere on the verge o. f nervous p· ros- . . ear ess
))rummer-I wouldn't ficient staff he got together,
bl ame it 1n th e 1east • ma•am, ·1t's t. h e
tratton.
Edmund Doran, the business man- Vtu·sity ~·e:un Joul'JH.')' to lias CJ~ces
tQ 1\leci tile l"nJ•meJ'S ht .Dou"blc
'l'Jte;,.·•rc orr!
roughest road I was ever up against. ager, is also deserving of great Pt'aise,
El'cnts on the :mt•!l,
Promptly at the. hour set, the two -EX.
his management of this Important
teams took their places in the front
part of the annual being everything
row, ana the battle was begun. JosA .Minnesota girl hugged a. man so that could be desired.
The Varsily base hall team and
·eph Chamberlain Frazey the vete'ran hard the other day that he died. It
All in all, the publication is a firsttrack team will Ieavc here on I~ri
announcer, acted as chalrman of the must.have been a case of any old man class piece of worlc, and ever•y student
day evening, to engage in a doul.Jle
gathering, and a.cquitted himself with at a squeeze.
of the Varsity is urged and expected
event, a track meet and base ball
an ease and grace !hat delighted all.
to talte. one ot· more copies, for him· game, with the Farmers, on Saturday.
The first to begi~l<\Vas J'oseph Hux- quired a little piece of proPertY, which sellt and friends.
Since the Intra-City track meet,
ley .McCanna, In a ringing voice, he he was holding for the future, when
---~which was easily won by the Varsity,
denounc.ed the (1\'ils of the present day :qe could look forward to his little INDIAN SOIIOOL NThTE . .
. ..
their track team's stock has been
taxation, showing the poor hard· home, where surrounded. bl' a ch·cle
D'El1i'J!:ATS VARSITY TEA)t. soaring, and .ev"'rybody on the HUll
workfng mortal of the present day, of bright, happy young faces, peace
feels confident of a splendid showing,
groaning under the oppressive bur- and content woUld be his untlll his Clarl•c, Indlun J>Jtcher, Too 1\lueh rm• as well as victory, for the Cherry and
de.ns, and pleaded for the single tax, eyes closed In the last long sleep.
Varsity P11i3'CI'S; '1'\\•cnty-one BitSilver. The base 1Ja1t team is also in
as the sovereign remedy for these
Virilltant Bryan Higgins, for the afing Du3t Bcfor·c Ills Curves
splendid shape, and with all men out
evils. The clarity, vividness and sin• flrmative, then told the stirri~g thrillIn the fourth game of the series be- for both teams, evel'Ything points to
cerlty with which he stated his case ling ~nd }1ighly interesting hrstory of tween the University and Albuquer• llil1 a.uspfclous day for the Varsity.
brought thundering .roar's of. applause the smgle ta..~ n•oVement, since ~~ dis- que Indian School, plaYed Saturday
from all the spect.a.tors.
.
co. very by He. nry Geo_ rge...He po.tn. ted afternoon, at llopewel field,. the rnD1•. Boyd SfJCaJ•s Itt IIugcJ'DIIln.
Walter Franc i aco Gou 1n, .f or th e o P: out some o·f ·th
. e more o b VlOU~ e v t 1s of dian School, with its invincible pitch·
poslte side, then led off; he attempteu the present system of taxat10n, and er Clarlte in th box proved to be
Last night marked the finale of the
to decry the smgle tax theory, and pleaded for the immediate enactment to~ much' for v:rsity' Which once school year, and was a fitting cll:rna.."
show th.at.. the pre.sent system wa. s.. · di- of the.· .. s.ingle.· tax theory, '.;vith. it.s con-.1 more fe.ll .before h. is ;urves.
t.. o th··· e best year In the his.. tory o£···. the
vinely ordained, and that to attempt sequent benefits. and blessings.
. Twenty-one. of tne tr. N. 1\t, team Hagerman schools~ Dr. David Ross
to change It would be a heinous ofFreddy. Myron C~lltin~, the Jasti struclt out befOI'e Clarke, which is Boyd,. president of the. University of
fence', and flirting with fate.
. l speal{er for the afftrmattve then at- the best record made about here for New Mexico, delivered the comBenjamin Clay Singleton, then spoke tempted to show how the single .tax. a good while; Lackey the var::;itY mencement. addl'ess,
Dr. Boyd is
tor the affirmative;. he. showed, by would be unwoJ.•kable in. New Mex1co; Pitcher, struck out ni~e red men, he perhaps the greatest educator in tho
hundreds . of concrete . examples and how it would soon be a. failure In all keeping up the good record he has state, . and his worlc at the university
statistics that the sing!<~ tax theory those places whel:'e it was now at made this season.
has arready begun to tell in tho adwas the greatest discovery of the hU- worlr, etc.
.
. ..
The Indians got three runs in the vance:rnent of the educ~tional intet·man mind ever .recorded in the anIn rebuttal, the . affirmatiVe side first liming and three. in the second, ·ests in the state. I t Is cause for genernals of mankind, and that in .thoS(' simply swept the negative off. their failllng to ~core after that time, This, a! . congratulation that Dr. Boyd was
places where it had been tried, peace, feet, and. there' was not a particle of however, was sufficient to insurE! theit· secured to deliver the commencement
prosperity and happiness reigned su~ doubt in the minds of any of the spec- v:fctory, the Varsity getting _three runs address, and we, believe his comment
prente. Mr. Singleton,. tt will be re- tators as to the outcome. . .
.
in the first two irtilings, and one In the on local school mterests \Vill tend to
membered, was in th(l debate held on .. Of course, many ?f the spec~ators seventh, but being unable to catch up encoul'age the community to demand
the municipal water· question• a cou- were. prejudiced agamst the ll.ffu•ma- with the red skins who :maintained the very best our resources will perpie of weeks ago, where his master• Uve, due to personal liltes for the neg- their lead until the 'finish.
. .
mit. It was also fitting that he should
ful oratory aided materially in bring· ative, which prevented them fr·om
This makes two victories :tor the In- appeal for support for .. the state's
lng victory to the Varsity..
..
. voting fairly, but neyertheless, . when dlans one He a.nd one defeat· the var- higher . institutions of learning instead
Al').le Sylvest llunt, :next. spea.)cer the vote. was taken as to. which sid(l .sitY's' record, however, is n'othlng to of patronil!ling colleges and uniVel'sl:for the ll(lgative then tried still furth- shOuld be victors, the aftn•matlve re- be ashamed of, the team having been ties lnthe east and north.-Hagerman
er• to show the diVIne inspiration Of celved the prize by "a comfortable handicapped to a great extent .Ji11is 'Messenger, May 15,
the present system of taxation, and majority."
. .
. _ .. .
season with absences and accidentEi.
the dlnboHcal minds which inspired
By the way, tbe sUbject of the de~ •
The tangometer attache.d to the tan~
thE! pernicious single tax theory, He bate was, "ltesoved, that the state of
Com: "When is the guard turrted goer or tangess, tecotds the distance
plonded tor the retention of t.he pres- New. M
.. exico should immediately pro- . t?''
tangoed. If your tangometer regisent form of taxation, and spoke of the ceed to tax the unearned increment,'' ou . . i '
"F.or the _president and ters 11! miles in one evening you quat·
awful effllcts of the single tax, es- or words to that effect; at any rate, it
Fresh. e. ,
ify liS a tangoian.-·
· Syracuse standard.
pcclatly where a P<HH' man had ac- was about the single tru:: theory,
on hilidays. -Ex:.
1\.

• :r><.;R_.
.l_nng
dl.;.:ta_n_
ep t·a-11I and
_ <:'1.'!1\'e!l
IJtlrch__ from
_o.f <;atwhol('sale
a-b_Ie-s. B.ld_s_.jobllers
,_:v·. m__ J
__ Je and
r<'\\a,
n t ha.!l
frnma L<
SW!'ll
eltht•r.
heard
THE CENTRAL
hpr :"J.~·. ''\Yb~·, n!ll (draY) h<>W arP goo{1S Will bP. hoU.:!:ht hy the l'arlmul.
you, tra-la-la-ta~de r-r-r~r-rat-tat tt>r- It is H>timat{•d that thousands of cloltum-df•f•-hr~tli'-de("''
1 ··
llal't, Schafl'nct• & )larx ('Jothlng•
, nr1< wlll l•e savt><l ln tlli.s way. li.lx.
·
. •
.. .
StJ'l(•plus $17 Suits

' 1

-

ALBUQUERQUEt N.' M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400 000
Deposits
4,6oo:ooo

.
~' • ,.

14

AGl~N'.r l?OH WASHINGTON ANn .D'ITl•'OlliU CI,O'l'HiNG

8ay, did you lilee Fred after the Geol-~ Texas.-.-'I'h!! large number o.E Scanogy trip'? Someone callE-d hin1 Dr.. danaviuns att·e·n. din. g tne. l. nstitution
Kirk.
have formed thE-mselves into a Scan-.-·
d:maYian Clull.-Ex.
Isn't it liltrange that 1\Iiss Hickey can
tell when you $1iip oYer one of those
So much discusl'ion has m•ls(ln over
(lt>lightful no\'els?
the one-step, tango a11d similar propo.
,
sitl.ons here that it ll"l;ight be a good .
~- ~~;\\ did ~ ?u S('e Hl"len s graduation jid<>a to mal{e these pursujts l'equire<l
,1ft.
Oh tt s a beatltY and a. Swed~ stndi("d for a B. s. Degree
gave her to it, too.
· '

.
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